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ABSTRACT 
Silicon CCDs have limited sensitivity to particles and photons with short penetration depth, due 
to the surface depletion caused by the inherent positive charge in the native o:xide. Because of 
sulface depletion, 1ntcmally-gcncralcd electrons are trapped near the Jrradiated swface and 
therefore cannot be transported to the detection circuitry. This deleterious surface potential ran 
be elinunated by low-temperature molcculac beam epitaxial (MDE) growth of a delta-doped layer 
on the Si surface. Tlus effect has been demonstrated through achievement of 100% internal 
quantum efficiency for UV photons detected with delta-doped CCDs. 
In this paper, we will discuss the mod1ficatton of the band bending near the CCD swface by low-
temperature MBE and report the application of dcJta-doperl CCDs to low-energy electron 
detection. We show that modification of the surface can greatly improve sensitivity to low-
energy electrons. Measurements comparing the response of delta-doped CCDs with untreated 
CCDs were made in the 50 eV-1.S keV energy range. For electrons with energies below 
300eV, the signal from untreated CCDs was below the detection limit for our apparatus, and 
data are presented only for the response of delta-doped CCDs at these energies. The effects of 
mu1uple electron hole pair (EHP) production and backscattering on the observed signals are 
discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Imaging systems for low energy particles generally involve the use of m1crochannel plate electron 
multipliers followed by pos1t1on sensittve solid state detectors, or phosphors and pooition 
sensitive photon detectors. These systems work well and can process up to 106 electrons/sec., 
however, the spatial resolullon of these compound systems is considerably less than that of a 
directly imaged CCD. Also, these systems have difficulties with gain stability and they require 
high voltages. The present large format of CCDs, up to 4000;<4000 pixels, could represent a 
major advance for the imaging of low energy particles. CCDs exhibit a highly linear response 
which 1s advantageous for quantitative detection applications. The full well capacity of buned 
channel CCDs corresponds to a collected electron density of about 1011 electrons/cm2, which 
togeCIJ.erwith the low readout noise, gives ccps a large dynamic range. 
Charge coupled devices (CCDs) are high resolution imaging devices which are typically n-
channel fabricated in a p-type substrate and frontside, or processed-side, illuminated. Incident 
radiatJ.on is required to penctrale the CCD polycrystalline s1hcon gates (typically -5000 A) before 
being able to generate elcctron~hole pairs (EHP) in the pixel. This configuration makes radiation 
of low penetration depth undetectable. One attempt to eliminate this problem involves turning the 
chip around Jn order to jJJuminate from the back side, thus eliminating attenuation due to the CCD 
processed layers. Backside illumination requires removal of the thick p+ substrate in order to 
bring the exposed back surface in close proximity to the intended fronts1de potential well. 
However, thinning the CCD by chemically removing the substrate is not sufficient to obtain high 
quantum efficiency, because positive charge in the nabve oxide traps electrons generated near tre 
back surface of the CCD. Termination of a Si surface with SiQi leads to depletion of carriers at 
the sllJface, and in p-typc Si the band bending due to surface depletion serves to create a surface 
potential well for electrons. This potential wcJJ can exr.cnd approximateJy 0.5 µm into the p-
1n 
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doped epilayer which comprises the back surface of the thinned CCD, making the CCD 
insensitive to radiation which generates electrons near the surface. Moreover. the width of the 
potential well is sensitive to 1llumination. leading to hysteresis in the response of the thinned 
CCD. Flectrons generated 1n this surface potential region, or diffusing to this region. recombine 
and are never detected. Hoenk et al have succcssf ully el1minatcd this effect for dctccbon of UV 
light by MBE modifyinf the back surface with a p++ delra layer. InremaJ quantum eJTicicncits 
of unity were achieved in the UV as well as visible wavelength regimes, and stability over years 
has been demonstrated.2 The 100% internal quantum efficiency implies the detection of every 
electron generated by UV photons that have penetration depths of 40-100 A. 
Low-energy electrons also have short pcnctrauon depths in Si and ttansfcr a fracuon of thcrr 
energy to the crystal through electron-hole p<lir (EHP) production, motivaung the attempt 10 
extend applicat1on of the delta-doped CCD to direct electron imaging. Previous work on clcctJoo 
detection with CCDs modified by ion implantationl and nash gale trt:atment demonstratod 
sensitivity down to electron energies of 0.9 k:cV.4 Using delta-doped CCDs. we have 
successfully detected electrons down to 50 eV with high efficiency. This paper w1JI briefly 
discuss the MBE modifications made to fully-processed CCDs and discuss the CXJX'rimcntLI 
results of application of the CCD to low energy electron detection. 
Electrons with energies above 1.8 keV are capable of generating x-ra)'S in silicon that can damage 
the gate oxide on the process-side of the device. While back.side 1llumination provides some 
protection due to the 10-15 µm membrane of material bct\\.•ccn the region \\rhere incident 
electrons are likely to deposit their energy and the frontsidc gate oxide, low dark current for the 
device requires mini miring exposure to electrons of energy above 1.8 keV. 
Delta-Doped CCDs 
Delta-doped CCD processing is a recent development at JPL which uses MBE to enhance lhe UV 
response of back-illuminated CCDs by removing the dead la)'Cr associated with these devices. 
The general processing procedure is a .. described by Hocnk et a/.J MBE moo.ifica:tions are made 
to the back surface of thinned, fully-processed CCDs by growing al low-temperature, 10 A of 
boron-doped Si followed by deposition of 2x1Ql4 B/cm2. and a final 15 A layer of undopcd 
silicon. The delta-doping process is possible due to the development of low-temperature MBE 
technology. MBE allows for the growth of atomicaJiy sharp, high concentration doping profiles 
and low-temperature growth ensures that the processing temperatures do not approach SO(f'C, 
thereby avoiding dissolution of the silicon beneath the Al metallization, or spiking, of fully 
processed devices. During the in-situ preparation and subsequent MBE modificabon of the 
swface, the maximum temperature of the device is 450°C for a duration of four minutes. Boron 
diffusion is extremely slow at this temperature and therefore allows for an extremely thin layer of 
charge to be produced 5 A from the Si/ Si~ inrerface. TIM analysis has dcmonstrared that this 
low-temperature MBE mocbfication is defect free and unlike ion implantation, will not n:quire 
annealing to remove damage or to incorporate lx>ron onto lattice sites.S 
Delta-doped CCDs have been extensively tested and have shown 100% internal quannun 
efficiency in the ultraviolet and visible part of the spectrum indicating that the deleterious 
backside potential well responsible for the detector dead layer has been effectively eliminated. 
EXPERIMENT 
To gain an understanding of different aspects of low-energy electron response of delta-doped 
CCDs, we perfonncd measurements using various electron sources and different device 
configurations. The various setups, electron sources, device configurations. and the specific 
points that can be gleaned from each measurement are described below. The CCDs used in these 
experiments were thinned, back-illuminated EG&G Reticon CCDs. All measurements were 
repeated with OOth delta-doped and untreated CCDs. In some of the measurements, direct 
comparisons of delta-doped CCDs with untreated CCDs were made on the same device. using a 
dclra-doped CCD which included a controlled (untrcared) region. The controlled region was 
provided on the back surface of the array by masking off a portion of the sutface during the MBE 
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~ow~ .. All devices were fully-c~terized prior to the electron measurements using UV 
lllwrunatmn. Due to enhancement of quantum efficiency (QE) in the UV by the delta-<ioping 
process. _the untteated region of the partially dclta-<iopcd device were readily apparent as dark 
regions tn ~e image made with urufonn exposure to incident light radiation. i.e. flat-field 
exposure. using 250 nm photons. For 250 run light. with absorption length of approximately 
70 A in silicon,6 the untreated region exhibited zero quantum efficiency whereas the delta-doped 
region exhibited reOection-lim.ited response. 
One set of measurements was perfonned in an SEM to take advantage of its highly-focused 
eleclrOD beam. The SEM apparatus was a JEOL, mOOel JSM 6400, and the measurements were 
~ wi~ beam energies ranging betw~n 200 eV and I keV. While it was not possible for 
modifi~bons ~ be made to tht: SEM 1n order to accommodate the electronics necessary for 
collecting CCD images, perf0Im1ng photo-chode mOOe measurements was quite straightforward 
and informative. A CCD can be operated in such a way as to integrate the entire signal collected 
over the surface of the device, photo-diode mode, by grounding all pins except for the output 
amplifiers. The signal is then read from the pin of one of the output amplifiers, giving the 
compounded response of each of the pixels in the irradiated region of the device. PhotcHlicxle 
mode measurements indicate the integrated response of the CCD to incident radiation and 
demonstrate the effect of the delta-doping treatment on overall collection efficiency. The fact that 
these measurements compound the response of all irradiated pixels into one measurement 
effectively averages out much of the error that would result in a pixel by pixel measurement 
With the highly-focused beam of the SEM, we were able to make measurements in the untreated 
region as well as delta-doped regions and therefore directly observe the effect of the delta-doping 
process on collection efficiency. For each position measured on the surface of the device and for 
each energy. beam currents were first measured with a Faraday cup. CCD resJX>nse to the 
electron beam at each position was measured in photo-diode mOOe, and finally, the beam cwrent 
was again measured with the faraday cup to insure the stability of the beam current Since the 
CCD 1s very sensitive to background light, response of the CCD was measured while deflecting 
the electron beam and it was found to be negligible. 
Another set of measurements was made in a UHV system in photo-diode mode. For this mode 
of measurement, each CCD in tum was mounted 1n plane with a Faraday cup and a phosphor 
screen onto a manipulator. Using the custom UHV system afforded the use of two different 
electron sources, one of very low energy and one of similar energies as used in the SFlvl 
measurements. The low-energy electron gun is a hot-filament cathcxie that produces electron 
energies of several 10 eV while generating a strong light background. Comparison was made 
between the observed response of the CCD and the response of the CCD with the electron beam 
magnetically dcOected. Because of the strong CCD response to the background light 
measurements with this electron gun beam are rep:>rted only qualitatively. The higher energy 
electron source which is a modified cathode ray tube (CRT) has reasonably stable beam energies 
varying from 300 eV to several keV. Photo-diode mode measurements were made with beam 
energies ranging from 300cV to ICXX>cV. Because it is an indirectly-heated cathOOe, this gun has 
very small background light, as was verified with our measurements. This background 
illwnination was quanufied by magnetically deflecting the electron beam. Repeated 
measurements were made on each CCD with calibration of the beam current in the Faraday cup 
both before and after each CCD measurement to insure beam stability. In this chamber geometry 
the beam spot was alx>ut one centimeter in diameter at the CCD. A circular aperture of 0.64 cm 
diameter (the same as the Faraday cup opening) was defined by a grounded aluminum sheet in 
front of the CCD to allow the exposure for the Faraday cup and the CCD to the same part of the 
electron beam. 
The UHV system set~up further allowed for the later attachment of the electronics necessary for 
operating the CCD in imaging mode. This mode of operation allows for observation of electron 
irradiation on operating parameters only apparent in imaging mcxle such as charge transfer 
efficiency (CTE), individual pixel response, and surface charging. For using the CCD in the 
imaging mode. we mounted a camera directly onto the UHV chamber. The electron source used 
for these measurements was the indirectly-heated cathcxle gun. Because of the highly-sensitive 
imaging mcxle of operation, the incoming flux of electrons was controlled by using a mechanical 
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shutter thereby taking snap shots of the beam in 10 msec to 2 second exposures. Preliminary 
measmements have been made at 5CX) eV and more measurements are underway. 
At electron beam energies lower than the silicon Ka edge, there is no risk or damage lo the 
silicon CCD due to the low absorption length of x-rays in silicon for this energy range. 
Electroos at energies higher than approximately 1.8 keV are capoble or producing silicon Ka x-
rays, which can penetrate the-10-15 µm silicon membrane and damage the sensitive gate oxide 
on the front surface or the CCD. We verified the CCD's high tolerance to electrons at energies 
below the silicon Ka edge by exposing the delta-doped CCD to 1.5 kcV clccauns for sever.ii 
hours. Extensive UV testing was performed after this exposure as a test of effect of elccbut 
beam on the delta-doping treatment No degradauon or device pe!fonnancc WU observed to 
result from exp::isure to electrons. 
RESULTS 
The respQnse of a delta-doped CCD and an untrealed backside-thinned CCD to clccauns were 
repeatedly measured in the range of 200 eV through 1000 eV using the modified CRT and the 
SEM as sources. In figure 1, the electron quantum efficiency is plotted as a function of incident 
energy. Quantum efficiency was calculated by dividing the measured current from the CCD 
configured in photodiode mode lo the measured electron beam current (measured by a Faraday 
cup), which is equivalent to the number of electron-hole pairs dctccied divided by the number of 
incident electrons. Because JXJrtions of the delta-doped CCD were masked during processing to 
serve as control regions, data taken in the UHV system were corrected to account for the fracuon 
of untreated exJX>sed CCD area Due to the negligible response of the untreated back~iJJuminated 
CCD at these energies. it was assumed that the control region of the delta-doped CCD docs oot 
conbibute to the signal. The measured quantum efficiency of the delta-Ooped CCD increMCS 
with increasing energy of the incident beam. The dependence of quantum efficiency on incident 
energy is due to the complicated 1nCcraccion of electrons with siricon which J"CSulrs in the 
generation of multiple electron-hole pairs in the cascade inibated by each incident electron. A 
significant fraction of the incident energy is undetected, due to backscattering of inadent 
electrons and other energy dissipation mechanisms (e.g., sccoodary and Auger electron 
emission), as discussed in the next section. Multiple electron-hole pair production, also known 
in the literature as quantum yield, is also observed in the measured UV and x-ray response of 
delta-doped CCDs and other devices. Quantum yield greater than unity has been previously 
observed in backside-illuminated CCDs modified using the flashgate4 and ion implantation' at 
electron energies greater than 1 ke V. Further discussion follows in the next section. 
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The delta-doped CCD is the first CCD shown to resJX>nd to electrons' 'With energies lower than 
03 keV. At the previously reponcd lower limit. of 900 eV and I keV for the flashgate CCD, the 
quantum efficiency of the delta-doped CCD is approximately twice as great. In the UHV 
chamber. the untreated backside-thinned CCD showed a dramatically lower quantum efficiency 
than the delta-doped CCD. The resJX>nse of the untreated CCD to electrons was unstable 
decaying with a tlme constant on the order of 20 minutes at an incident electron energy of 1 kev'. 
This decay was not reversible by a thermal annc.aJ at a temperature of 90°C. In the SEM, the 
control regions of the dclta-Ooped CCD showed no reSJX>nse to electrons at energies less than 
300eV. Even at 1 kcV, the response was very low and unstable in these control regions. The 
delta-doped CCD exhibited a response above the noise at energies as low as 50 eV, using 
elcctrom from a directly heated filament source. In measurements with the hot filament, the 
electron signal was distinguished from the background light signal by measuring the CCD 
n:spoose before and after magnetically deflecting the eleclroll beam. ' , 
\! •;"·:_:'-· .. 
In preliminary measurements oonducted in our laboratory, we rep::>rt the first use of CCDs to 
image electrons. Rat-field images of 500 eV electrons with the delta-doped CCD show excellent 
qualitative similarity lO UV images at 250 nm, with nearly identical contrast between the delta-
doped and control regions of the CCD. Some small dark blemishes are apparent in one comer of 
the electron nat-field image that are not seen on the UV flat-field, but this cou1d be due to dust or 
debns that has been intrcxluccd to the membrane surface in the course of handling, transporting, 
and storing the device in the months following the date when the UV flat-fie]d image was taken. 
Additional studies of electron imaging with the delta-doped CCD are under way. 
DISCUSSION 
In the ultraviolet, the measured quantum efficiency of a CCD is the prcxluct of three important 
quantities: the transmission coefficient. the quantum yield, and the internal quantum efficiency of 
the CCD.2 The transmission coefficient accounlS for reflection from the suJface and absoiption 
in the native oxide the quantum yield accounts for the statistically-averaged number of eleclroll· 
hole pairs produc~d at the energy of the incident photon, and the internal quantum efficiency 
accounts for internal losses in the CCD, such as recombination of electron-hole pairs at the back 
sunace of the CCD. Ultraviolet measurements of the delta-doped CCD indicate that the internal 
quantum efficiency is very nearly 100%, even at 270 nm where the absorption length in silicon is 
only 4 nm. The UV data suggest that the internal quantum efficiency of the delta-doped CCD is 
approximately 100% for electrons-provided the CCD is not damaged during the measurements. 
As discussed 1n the experimental section, we verified that the electron exposure did not degrade 
the penonnance of the CCD. 
Incident electron radiation deposits energy in semiconductors through low-energy processes. 
Some of these mechanisms include secondary electron generation, Auger processes, Compton 
scattenng, and backscattering. Part of the incident electron energy is transferred to the 
senuconductor through generation of EHPs. The average fraction of energy dissipated through 
these processes, EHP generation and all other losses, is a characteristic of the material.8 For 
silicon, the statistJcal average number of EHPs generated by high-energy electrons or photons, 
also kno\\'D as quantum yield, can be estimated by dividing the incident energy by 3.63 eV over a 
wide range of incident energies.9 The quantum yield has been measured for silicon using x-ray 
and ultraviolet radiation. The quantum yield for low~energy electrons has never been measured. 
Among the important factors that influence the observed response to incident electron irradiation 
is backscattenng of electrons. A large fraction of electrons are lost in backscattering as energetic 
electrons impinge upon the surface of the material. It is therefore necessary to have a gocxf 
estimate of the backscattering coefficient in order to interpret the measured CCD quantum 
efficiency. Theoretic.al and experimental studies, alike. have concentrated on the backscattering 
coefficient of higher energy electrons (generally for energies greater than 5 or IO keV). Drescher 
et al. have measured backscattering of 10-25 keV electrons from silicon and aluminum targets lo 
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and Darlington et al. have measured backscattering from aluminum of electrons of energies down 
to 0.5 keV. 11 These are shown in figure 2 along with theoretic.al estimates from Staub t'l al. 12 
The theory does not correlate well with the low-energy Al measurements. An C'Sllmale for lhe 
low energy backscattering coefficients of S1 can be oblalncd by using a fit co Dar11ngton'1 
experimental Al data and then extrapolating the fillo 200 eV. While using this model gives some 
qualitative inchcation of !he effect of bock-scattering on quantum efficiency of the delta-doped 
CCD for low.energy electron irradiation. the backscattenng coefficient of low-energy electrons 
from silicon has not yet been measured. Using the measured backscattering cocffiC1cnl of AJ as 
an estimate for silicon. we have estimated that the backscattering coefficient for silicon is 
approximately 40-50% in the 200-1500 eV energy range. Even after taking bockscattenng inkl 
account. we are not detecting enough electrons to give us one electron for C\'ery 3.63 eV c:l 
incident energy. This means that either the actual quantum yield is lower for electrons in this 
energy range. (or 3.63 eV does not apply in this range) or other electron 1nlcractlom contnbutc 
significantly to the transmission factor for low-energy electrons. 
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Analogous to the UV quantum efficiency discussed above, our electron. response measurements 
represent the prcxluct of the effective quantum yield, the transmission factor (a factor representing 
the fraction of incident beam absorbed in the device which includes backscattering coefficient), 
and the quantum efficiency of the device. Assuming that all the generated electtons are detected 
by the dcl ta-doped CCD (internal QE-100% ), our measurements will represent the product of !he 
effective quantum yield of silicon and the transmission factor for low-energy electrons. If the 
transmission factor is dominated by the backscattcnng coefficient. i.e .• 40-50% for 200-1500 eV 
electrons, we have measured the effective quantum yield. 
While separating the effects of transmission and quantum yield is interesting from a theoretical 
standpoint. the convolution of the two, as measured in these experiments. is the quantity of 
interest for solid-state electron detectors. It is significant that no other solid-state devices detect 
low-<:nergy electrons as efficiently as !he delta-doped CCD, due to !he presence of a dead layer 
near their surfaces. In addition to its high efficiency, the delta-doped CCD also has the capability 
to image low-energy particles, which may prove valuable in energy-selective particle detector 
applications. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Beca~ of their high resolution, linearity. and large dynamic r'1nge, CCDs could make major 
adv~ .in particle detection. Delta-do~ CCDs have been used for low-energy electron 
detcctJ.on 1n the 50-I5CX> cV energy range, tlt1s represents the first measurements using CCDs to 
detect electrons in this energy range. Using delta-doped CCDs, we have extended the energy 
threshold for dctccuon of electrons by approximately two orders of magnitude. We have also 
demonstrated the highest gain achieved to date by back-1lluminated CCDs in response to Jow-
encrgy electrons. Surface modification by delta-doping using MBE has demonstrated the highest 
quantum yield )'Ct achieved for a backside electron-irradiated CCD. For the first time, electrons 
have been imaged with a CCD for the case of 500eV electrons with a delta-doped CCD. 
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